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Arrow Chapter 1G4 , 0. E. S.
meets 1st Tuesday each month.-
Mrs.

.

. Artie P.urcell , Matron.-
Mrs.

.

. Katie Maulc , Scc'y-

Broken Bow Camp No , 4477.MWA
Meets 1st and Ucl Tuesdays.
Wilbur Ilolcomh , V. C.-

F.
.

. JK Skillman , Cleric.

*
Setting Sun Camp , R N. '

Meets 2d and 4th Saturday after-
noons.

-

.

Mrs. Striclclcr , Oiaclc.-
Mrs.

.

. G. T. llobinson , Recorder.

Shiloh Commandry No. 25.
Knights Templar

Meets iltul Tlnnsdays.-
J.

.

. J. "Wilson , Coin.
Alpha Morgan , Recorder.

Broken Bow Lodge 119 I.O.O.F.
Meets c-vi'ry Monday night.
0. T. Robinson , N. G.

0. R. Luce , St-o'y.

Broken Bow Rebekah Lodge 110
Meets 1st and 3d Fridays.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma Cole , N. G-

.Mis.
.

. J. B. Osborne , Scc'y-

Equality Lodge , 296 , M. B. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Friday nights

, in I. 0. 0. P. hall
M. D. Gallon , President.-

Mrs.
.

. D. M. Amsberry , Sec'y-

.Enunet

.

Crawford Lodge No. 148-

A. . F. & A. M.
Meets Satuidny 011 or before the
full of the moon.-

Geo.
.

. Willing , W. M.-

Gco.
.

. B. Mfir , Sec'y.-

Horcb

.

Chapter Nc 49-

R. . A. M.1

Meets last Friday each month.-
AT

.

1C TTmrovflnvn. TT. P
Alpha Morgan , Scc'y-

CHURCH COLUMN.-

p

.

> M. E. Church. R. II. Thompson , Pastor

f Sunday . School 10:00 a. in ;

morning ? ermon 11:00: a. m ; Jun-

ior

¬

league-2:30: p. in ; Epworlb
\ league 6:30: p in ; evening sermon

7:30 p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30 prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m-

Cou s> J'i worship with us vou-

w""- v' { ringer in the church
JV but oucc-
.v

.

Baptist Lliurcli. A. T. Norwood. Pastor

Sunday School N : '0 a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. in ; Junior
union 3:0.0 p m ; B. Y P. U. 7:00-

p. . m ; preaching 8:00 p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. in ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p. . m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00: p in ; Amom i class first and

third ' uesday of each month
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church1. 0. lo\vard. Pastor
The Bible school of the Christian

church will render a cantata next
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.-

Teh
.

Sunday preaching services will
lth the season. Ev-

erybody
¬bo in keeping v>

is invited.-

St.

.

. Johns Episcopal Church.
Will S. J. Dunwill , Rector.

Morning Prayer and sermon 11-

S o'clock ; Even-song and address 7:30
" ** Sunday School 10:00: o'clock a. m.

' r.IJ. Church , II.II. Spracklen , Pastor
Christmas service Saturday even-

ing
¬

at 8 o'clock.
Sunday School at-10 o'clock , ele-

ction

¬

of officers 10:15: ; installation
of oflicers 11 ; preaching 11:10: ;

preaching in the evening at 7:30: ,

subject , "Star of Bethloham. "

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER
' BIBLE STUDV CLIJU.

Answer One Written Question Each
Week For Fiftj-Two WttckH

And Win A Prize.

The Pii.os.-

Kl'Kit

.

Series A gold medal to
each of the Hist fite contestants..-

Second

.

Serle * A .silver medal to-

eacli of the ne\t fire contestants- .

Third Series A Tcacher'H Bible ,

price ijt5.no , to each of the no\t t'he
Contestant :. .

Fourth Series The lmok"Tho
Heart of Christianity ," price $1.50-
to each of the next thirty-live con *

tcstnnts.
Fifth Series A'doveoped! mind ,

nil ( '\i >niililliunyliR'ii; ! ) . i higher e-

perh'nc'o
\

nnd u more profound know-
ledge

-

of the Bible and of life to nil
\\lio take ( his courtib whether win-

ning
¬

any other pri/xi or not.
Each medal \\ill he suitably en-

graved
¬

jAlcIiiK Ihe iinnio of the win-

ner
¬

, m.d for \vh'tt it is aunrded , and
in like nianner i-iich Bible nnd book

will ho lu.si-rlbert.

( Copyright , llcv. T.S.LInscott , DD )

Lesson For December 25 , J010.
Christmas Lesson. Luke 11C20.:

Golden Text For unto you is

horn this day In the city of David
a Saviour , which Is Christ the Lord.
Luke 11:11.:

(10 Versos C-7 What country and
what city was Jesus horn In ?

((2)) Why was Bethlehem called
the city of David ? Sec 1 Sam. xvl :

'

1. 4

((3) What circumstances had
brought Mary and Joseph to Beth-
lehem

¬

?

( -1)) Why wiis It fitting that Jesus
should he horn In Bethlehem ?

((5) In what direction and how fa-

Is Bethlehem from Nazareth ? Also
from Jerusalem ?

( G ) How much did God have to-

do with this visit of Joseph and
Mary to Bethlehem at this particular
time-

(7)
? -

( ) Joseph and Mary went to
Bethlehem at the command of Cae-

sar
¬

Augustus. Joseph , the son of-

Jacoh , was dragged into Egypt as a
slave , hut the results in each case
were most blessed ; Now how can
you show that these , and other simi-

lar
¬

cases , demonstrate that God uses
had men , and calamities , as well , as
good men and fortunate events , to
help every devout man to Ills glor-
ious

¬

destiny ?

( S ) What has the htrth of Christ
meant to the world ?

((9)) What significance Is there to
the poor , and to I ho toiling masses ,

that Jesus.was horn in a stable , and
cradled in a manger ?

((10)) Verses S-10 These shep-

herds
¬

received .a great revelation
while looking after their sheepwho-
do

;

good men get most of their reve-
lation

¬

, or inspirations ; whlletheyare
praying for them or when faithfully
engaged in their usual occupations ?

((11)) Why were these shepherds
somuch afrnid ?

((12)) Is It usual for people to he
afraid when God visits them ? Why ?

((13)) Are all God's messages to
good people , "good tidings of great
joy ? " Give your reasons.

((14)) With what kind of a voice
did this angel speak , would it be ou
ward andf audible , so any person
could hear , or an inward voice only ?

((15) Verses 11-15 In what sense ]

or how many senses , did the angel
mean that Jesus was a saviour ?

((1C ) Why were the citizens of
heaven so greatly pleased , and ex-

ultant
¬

, over the birth of Jesus ?

((17)) How far do you think heav-
en

¬

is from the earth , and do you
think that those that are there kno
what is'taking place hero ?

((18)) Tolwt extent , as nil "ac-

complished
¬

fact , has the birth of-

Clulst brouglit about pence ami goo
will tin the earth ? ( This question
must be unsweiud in writing by me-

beis ol the club. )

((19)) Is It always safe for us to
follow supernatural intimations , as
these shepherds did ? Give your reas-
ons.

¬

.

((20)) Verses dG-20 When wo
start on a Journey , or commence a
work , on the suggestion of the
voice of Gcd in cur souls , do we
Invariably find the results as they
were intimated , as these shepherds
did ?

((21)) Is jubilant the constant ex-

perience
¬

of those who live near e-

nougli
-

to God to hear his voice , and
are faithful enough to always obey ?

Give your reasons.-

Lccson

.

for Sunday Jan.1st 1911 ,

The Kingdom Divided , I Kings xil :

124.

For SNIK : Hot air engine for
window di'plny. Burns either
wood alcohol or gas. Good thing
lor your Xnms display window.-
A

.

bargain if taken this week-
.Inquiie

.

at this offiee-

.I

.

THE CITY BAKERY !I

I Is making a speccial
1 pri'/e offer to Patrons

| Old and New. |
J CALL AND INVASTI-

GATE.

- |
. gj

THE CITY BAKERY I
|
j
|
.

FOR RENT. Brick store room i

and suite of five rooms on secondI

floor. Will rent separately If do-

sired. . E. C. House.

OUT-SIIERLOCKED SHERLOCK

A \Vould-llo Shipth Strikes nn Ini-
innglnnry

-

Trnll nnd Lnnds
, In Jail.-

Somctlno

.

ngo a wild eyed youth
breathing mystery and gumshoo-
cautloli from every pore of his body j

floated into town and almost im-

mediately
¬

attracted attention hy his
| attempted impersonation of Sher-
lock

¬

Holmes , Nick Carter and Old
I Sleuth , with an added dash perhaps
! of Dcadwood Dick , to give a proper
iwestern setting to the scene. The
young man seemed to bo having
nome trouble in locating a murdcr-
cr

-

, who was about ripe for arrest
i and whoso whereabouts , so his do-
I tectives Instincts informed him wore

In the vicinity of Broken Bow.
With this bunch , so to speak ,

Sherlock , Carter & Co. Increased his
vlgllcnco to Eiirh nn extent that It

became quite notlcallo , and finally
attracted the attention of Marshal
Draper who was also doing a"slouth
act , " not from any ulterior motive
but because It was his business In-

a general way. The marshal ques-
tioned

¬

Sleuthful Holmes , found Mm
very incoherent and decidedly un-

satisfactory.
¬

. Ho didn't propose to
loosen up on any Information that
would benefit a rival officer , not
much ! There were too many poo-

pic
-

in the sleuth business anyhow ,

and a genuine up-to-date "bright-
eyes" had to hump himself If he cap-

tured enough rewards In a year to
keep him In' Fluke's sawdust and
cigarette papers. Draper Investi-
gated

¬

; but with poor results. Then
he tried a different tact , and gently
but firmly freezing to the restive
youth , ho escorted him to the city
bastlle and turned the key on him.
With the coming of the dawn , thing
assumed a more tangible aspect and
bH by bit the story was pieced to-

cctl'cr.
-

.

It seems 'that the youngman , who
had been working at the Brenozer
place , was hopeful and desirous of
becoming a great detective , and
to keep himself fit was always look-
Ing

-

for something to happen in this
line and now , it did not take the
other hoys about the place longto
discover the hidden ambition and
to play It up for all It was worth.
They represented one of their num-
ber

¬

to bo a fugitive from justice
hinted at murder and several other
direful things. The youngster ab-

sorbed
¬

It like a seventy cent sponge
In a cigar case , and immediately
took up the Imaginary trail. It was
finally represented that th sus-

pected
¬

person was to leave on the
train that night and the Amatuer
Holmes took a horse and made for
town direct , only to bring up In the
"bird cage" himself. As the whole
adventure seemed to bo based on-

"hot air" tales , the would be sleuth
was given his liberty.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. L. Turner spent
Sunday in Mason City.

Olds Gasoline Engines. The bes-

by every test. Roam Bros? ,

Remember the chlldrens souvenir
day. Saturday afternoon at the Star
Theatre.

\

Mr. Shaller , one of the popular
postoffico clerks , visited in Ansel-
mo

-

Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Mullins returned Sat-

urday
¬

, froma visit with her sou ,

Prof. Tom Mullins of the Anselmo-
schools. .

Chief of Police Towsley was con-

fined
¬

to his home a few days the
past week on account of a tussel wit
the legrlppo.

Men and Women Agents. Article
sells at sight. No talking , custom-
ers

¬

waiting for it. Particulars free.
Western Mdse Co. , 418 E. Locust ,

Davenport , Iowa.

There will be special music at the
morning services at the Episcopal
church Christmas day by Mrs. Adah
Bowen Colo. In the evening the
Christmas tree exercises with music.-

An
.

extra ordinary good time is an-

ticipated.
¬

. You are invited.

Mrs. Reynolds of Chadron , state
president of the Rohekah assembly
stopped off at Broken Bow Tuesday
on her way to Amherst where she
will institute a lodge of Rebokahs.-
Mrs.

.

. Reynolds was the guest of Mrs.-

J.

.

. B. Holcomb , vice president of the
state assembly.

Christmas Cnntntn.
The cantata at the Presbyterian

church last Sunday evening was well
rendered and much appreciated by
the hearers. The house was packed
oven to standing room. Solos by-

Mra. Taylor nnd Miss LInton are
worthy of special mention nnd Is-

I nnothcr cTidenco of talcntn that
- should bo used rather than noglect-

ed
I u . (. '

NEAL INSTITUTE CO ,

OF

GRAND ISLAND , NEBR.-

Iml.

.

. Phone. 187. Hell Phone , 295 x. 205-

WE CURH Till? DRINK IIAUIT.-

We

.

issue n contract and guarantee to
cure the drink hnhit In THKItt? DAYS.-

We
.

employ no hpodcrmict or other
harsh or impossible forms of treatment.-
We

.

not only guarantee the result * of the
treatment , but the PATI1JNT Is the > ule
judge ns to the cure. In event of hia not
having lost all desires for alcoholic liti]

ors at the end of the THIRD DAYS
TREATMENT ALL MONEY EXPEND-
ED INCLUDING CARPARK WILL HE-

REFUNDED. .

If you } ourself nre addicted to drink or-

if you have any relative or friend , who is-

do yourself or him the kindness of writ-

ing
-

to us for testimonials , n copof our
contract will accompany them. Afford
us the opportunity of serving you , by
dispelling the doubt you may possese in
reference to our ability to cure the curse
of drink. All correspondence in plain
wrapper nnd everything confidential.
Inquire about our DRUG nnd TOBACCO
cure. Address nil cotnim nlcntious to-

NKAT , iNSTituTic Co. ,

Grand Island , Ncbr.

Sherlff'a Sale.
Notice Is hereby given , that by

virtue of an order of sale , Issued to-

me from the District Court of Cus-

tdr
-

County , Nebraska , upon a decree
of foreclosure -cndered In said court
nt the adjourned March 1910 term
thereof , to-wlt : On the 30th day
of August , 1910 , In favor of Angelo
Dondoro nnd against Alva R. Coop-

er
¬

, et al. I have levied upon the
following described real estate :

The east fifteen ((15)) acres of the
NEi/i of the NW& of section 7

township 18 , rnngo 22 , in Ouster
county-Nebraska , and I will on the
second day of January , 1811 , at 3-

o'clock p. m. nt the south door of
the Cadwcll building wjiero the last
term of the district court was hold
In the city of Broken Uow , Nebras-
ka

¬

, in said county , sell snid real
estate at public auction to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash to satisfy said'
decree InUust and costs , the a-

inount
-

duo thereon amounting to th
sum of 37.00 with Interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from August 30th , 1910 , and court
costs amounting to ? CO.OO and accru-
Ing costs. Srld above described
real estate will bo sold subject to
all prior liens nnd incumbranccs as
per certificates of file in the dist-
rict

¬

clerk's office.
Dated this 29th day of Novem-

ber
¬

, A. D. 1910.
II. F. KENNEDY ,

Sheriff.
WILLIS CAD WELL ,

Attorney. 2G-30

Notice of Sale.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Christ
ChrlBlciiQcn , Deceased.
Notice ib hereby given , that In-

pcreurnco ( f an order of the Hou-

.Jamffi
.

II. IT nun , .Tudgo of the dist-
rict

¬

co ; rt -f C'rrolry county , Ne-

braska
¬

, n.r.clc on the 20th , day of-

Septoml or , 1 .I ; 0 , for the sale of the
real esato hereinafter described ,

there will bo sold at Broken Bow ,

at the front door of the court house
( s.ld: court house being designated
as the Cr dwell building where the
last term of the district court was
holdIn Custcr county , Nebraska , on
the 27th day of December A. D. 1910-

at the hour of one o'clock P. M. at
public vcnduo to the highest bidder
for 4500.00 cash in hand , the pur-

chaser
¬

to assume nnd ngreo to pay
a mortgage for 7746.00 now against
the land , and execute and deliver
to the executors of said estate n

second mortgage for the remainder
of the purchase price , the following
described real estate to wit : The
southeast quarter' and the north-
west

¬

- quarter and the south half of
the northeast qunrtor and the north-
east quarter of the northeast quart-
er

¬

and the north halt of the south-
west

-
quarter of section twenty

((20)) and the northeast quarter of
section twenty-nine ((29)) In town-
ship

¬

eighteen ((18)) north of range
twenty-three ((23)) west of the Gth-

P. . M. In Ouster county and state
J of Nebraska. Containing 680 acres
more or less.-

I

.

I Dated this Gth day of December ,

'A. D. 1910.
John J. Christensen ,

fhoinnn Christonaon ,

Exccutoi R of the estate of Christ
Chrlttenscn , Deceased. 27-29

I have money to loan on well Im-

proved
¬

farms nt 6 per cent. E. C-

.House.
.

. st-tf

1. R SCimOOK , D. 0MD.

PHYSICIAN and OCULIST

Omcc In nicrli * block.

Special attention given to chronic
diseases , diseases of the eye , throat ,

nose and FITTING GLASSES.-

Phones
.

- Omcc 433HcMclcnceVhltr Ml

That Fruit CalceV-

.re have all the neces-
saries

¬

such as Citron
Peal , Lemon Peal Orange
Peal , nice fresh Raisins
and Currants , guaranteed

v this yeirs; stock.
Headquarters for fresh
English Walnut , Almond
and Pecan Meats , Cand-
ied

¬

Cherries and Marsh-
mellows.

-
. Give us your

order for dainties when
you entertain.-

We
.

have just received n nice new
porcelain oyster display can with
jrliihlop. . Its air tightIn buy-
inj

-
; oysters from useassure you

they will be dean stock and free
from dust. Give us jour orders

for oysters nnd celery.

Sheppard & Burk
Phone 12S South Side Square

Notice of Special Election.
Whereas the hoard of Supervisors

of Custor county , Nebraska , In regu-
lar

¬

session on the 3rd dny of De-

cember
¬

, 1910 , made pnsHcd nnd a-

dopted
-

nn order calling nnd direct-
ing

¬

thnt n special election bo dold-
In Custor county , Nebraska , on Mon-
day

¬

the 9th day of January , 1911 ,

at which election shall be submitted
the following proposition-

."Shall
.

the Board of Supervisors
of Custor county , Nebraska , at the
time of levjlng general taxes , as
provided by law , for the year 1911
levy a special tax of four mills on
the dollar valuation of the assessed
Taluatlon of the taxable property In
said county ( said nssessed valuation
being one fifth of the nctunl valu-
ation

¬

of said property. ) : The ,, said
special tax to bo collected the same
as the gencrnl tnxcs for 1911 are
collected , and shall said board , nt
the time of levying general taxes
for the year 1912 , levy a further
special tax on three mills on the dol-

lar valuation of the assessed valu-
ation

¬

of the property In said county
( said assessed valuation being one-
fifth of the actual valuation of snid
property ) the said special tax to bo
collected the same as the general
taxes for 1912 are collected for the
purpose of creating n fund to bo
used in erecting a court house and
jail for said county at the county
scat thereof , on the county's land
In said county seat , being the slto-

of the former court house building ,

recently burned , and known as-

"Court House Square" In the city
of Broken Bow. "

Yes ( . . . )

No ( . . . )

The electors of said county are
therefore hereby notified that said
special election ordered by saldi
board will bo held to vote upon
said question , at the various polling
places In said county , on the date
above mentioned , to-wlt : On Mon-

day
¬

January 9 , 1911 , and the polls
will bo open at eight o'clock in the
morning and remain open until six
o'clock In the oonhig of said day.-

In
.

tCL hiony whereof , I hereunto
set my hand nnd affix the seal of
said county this 3u day Of Dec. ,

1910.
W. II. Osborne , Jr. ,

County Clerk.
Ben P. Morris ,

Chairman County Board of
27-30 Supervisors.

OFFICIAL DIHECTOHY
City of Uroken llov-

D. . R. Rockwell , Mayor.-
J.

.

. S. Squireu , Prcs. of Council.-
R.

.

. S. Kline , Treasurer.-
R.

.

. D. Plckctt , Clerk-
.Coimcllinen

.

1st Ward , J. M. Klmberllng , E.-

F.

.

. McCluro.-

2nd
.

Ward , James Lcdwlch , C. II.
Englan-

d.t
.

Ward , J. S. Squires , D. C
t

Konkel.-

4th
.

Ward , S. L. Cannon , W. B

Ensthnm.-

"Rail

.

Road Time Table.
EAST WEST

40 8:49 a. m. 39 G:19 p. in.
42 7:27 a. m. 41 11:2G: p. m.
44 G45; p. m. 43 GC2: a. m.
Local freight dally each way ex-

ccpt ou Sunday.

A New Clean Stack t '

LUMBER

Frcsli IOLA Portland Cement-
.Frcsli

.

Car of A.CMA Plaster-
.A

.

Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,

If you contemplate using any of
the above tins Sprim/--or{/ if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
Co.

Broken Bow , Ncbr. Phone 234

FRANK KBLSBY

ALL KINDS OP WELLS
Consult Him If You Want Water ,

llrokcn How. Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T , 0 ADD

ATTORNEYATLAWO-

nicc over llolcomb's book store
Offlcc phone 203 Residence 20-

Uroken How , Nebraska.

J. A. ARMOUR

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
[ 'radices In all the courts. Convayanclng-
xnil notarial work. Ofllce up stairs over-
State Haul ; of llroUcn How-

.Uroken
.

now , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO

WE MAKE GOOD PHOTS
, East Side of Square

lirokou How , Nebraska.

HARRY K1MBALL

Undertaker and Embalmer
(Licensed )

justness phone , SH Reslfl u tlBI-

lrokcn Uow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE-

Embalmor and Funeral Director
(Licensed )

Union Block 'Hiinlncaa phoiie'85 , Residence 823
Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.J

.

, L. FERGUSON

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate , Insurance , Ilanchei and

Farms for Kent , Legal Papers Drawn , Bwr-
vcyiiiK

-
and Platting. I

Uroken iiuvr , Nebraska.

FOR

E. F. Studobakcr , Buick and
New International Automobile *

Sec 0. II. CONRAD.-

DR.

.

. J. J. PICKETT

PHYSICIAN
Ofrico over Hachcrlo'B drug storo.
Phones , Office 114 , IlcBldcnco 818.

For Sale. A fine resident blocfc
one block south of hall grounds.TrlM
soil hy quarter If profered. B. W-

.Blair.
.

. . 48-tt

Notice to Creditors.-

In

.

the County Court of Custor Coun-
ty

¬

, Nehraska. In tlio matter of
the estate of Samuel W. Leep , De-

ceased
¬

, Notice to creditors.
The Btato of Nehraska , to credit-

ors
¬

of said estate.

Take notice , that I will sit in th
County Court Room , In Broken Bow ,

In said county , on the 17th day of
January , 1011 , and the 20th day of
June , 1911 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , to
receive and examine all claims filed
uml presented against said estate ,

with a view to their adjustment and
allowance ; and that on the first
date above named the petition of the
widow will he heard for homestead ,

exemptions and allowance , and other
statutory rights.

The time limit for the present-
ation

¬

of claims against said estate
Is six months from the 20th day of
December , 1010 , and the tlmo limit
for payment of dehts is one year
from said dato.

Dated Decomhor 20th , 1910-

.l

.
l

. II. Ilolcomh ,

'County Judge.-

N.

.

. T. Gadd ,

| Attorney. 39-82


